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CANADIAN 1Ni)USTPIEs.

T I lE a d c s o r A . E. Ke ,d li'r d h n e
the twnt- irtnnual meecting of thc C'ana-

diant ýMaîufàcturers' Association 01n 01C 2th of Ap)ril,
possesses rnany features of interest to %%Il cngaged iii
industrial pursuits.

It is flot Iikely that everyonc will agrrec ivith Mdr-
Kemp iii the conclusions rcachced and it ',i soînwhat
unlfortunlate that to the uittcranccs of the çanadian
Maniufa-cturers' Association thcrc lias more titan once
been given a strong political coloring. lt mnay be
difficuit to scparatc politics and
business %vihe the contention is
for a tariff advocated distinctive-
lv by anc political part>' and
opposed by tlie other, and >'ct
there should bc a line of dcmiar-
cation.

A manufaL-cturers' association
should be anc iii which even
those holding différent v'icws as

ta tariff rcgulations would find
memnbcrstiip congenial. Tarif? 1
mratters sliould bc discussed
froin tIe stricti>' business stand-
point, and in no case should
an association allow itsclf ta bc
sa closely allicd ta a palitical
party, that the fortunes of tho
association are wvrapped Up
largely iii the success of that
part>', giving an incentive ta the MR. A
adoption afi means and influ-
ences ta secuire its ection,
that oughit tiot ta forin part af the business of a
business organization.

Thiere is undoubtcdly a wide field of service for an
institution likec the ('anadian Mvaiiufaýctuecrsý' Associa-
tion, but it wlvI oi>' 1-ach its füi! strcngth as a nmarkcdi
siirit af independen ce govcriis its management. This
is a staternent iii which, wve have renson ta, knoi, are
emnbodied the sentiments af man>' manufacturers,
w~ho, %vliiist anxiaus for thc praspcrity of the Cana-
dian M~anufacturcrs' Association, arc apposed ta the
mcthods and plans sometimes pursucd, and the strong
political bias given its programme. Ali Liberais arc
flot oppanents of the principie af protection ta manu-
factures, though they are apt ta be found out ai
harmony with an institution wvho avowcdiy oppose
the 'nterest af the party in wvhicb, on tic wvhole, thcy

agrce ;, nor are all Conservative buljnvs hidi iii
fect accord ivith th c practice of a p)rotectiv tiffS
Thiere shotuld be a edinincrinmeetinig ground for u.
ncess nien hiolding diverse ieswhere the%- coutld
nîct and discuss questions in the genvra, itnterests of
business.

Withouit reprinting the whioie of i Kenmp' able
addrcss, %ve nîay draw attention to 'several (if its
féaturcs. \Vbatever nliay be the opinion of bitsisne'ý
meni as to the value of protection it niust be agreed
that tie refcrence ai the president of tue Canadian
Manuifacturers' Association ta the groîvtl ofi

*ltl BICyCL INI)USTRV« IN A.I.
as a rcsuit a? the tarif?, %v'as particularly liapp.. NIr.

Kemp) pointcd out tliat witliout
al protective tarif? on bicycles it
is doubtful if the industr>- would

-- ever have gainced a solid foothold
hiere. Speak-ing of tliis indus-
try lie said: " \Ianufacturcrs in
the United States 101ho had for-
ineriy expai-ted bicycles inte

j Canada have beenii iduced ta
I establisbi factories liere. The

tiory that manîufàctured goods
cost tlic coiisuiclr more iii this
country on accouint ai tic tariff,
or that an eqtiiv.alcnt of the dtt

lvicd on the fçorcigti article4 "\\lcnt iiîto the pock-ets ai Cana-
dian mnanufacturers wlici the

article is produced hiere, is ex-jpladed. With regard ta bicycles,
_____________ t e consumer tiot oniy benefits

E*, Kl:'%Illby liaving tliem iii.titinctured
kI~Ml>iii aur midst, but tic indus-

try is ai uintold benefit ta aur
wark peop)le. lluniidrcds ai hiands are abtaining re-
guilar emrpioy ment iii tiese bicycle works who w ould
otiîcrwisc bc idie or forccd ta Icave Uic country.
\Vitiii the past ycar, iii Toronto aloîîe, no iess than
four large bicy'cle factaries have bccn trected, amid
iii many atiier places throughout the couîitr>-tli
industry lias developed wvitli equal vigour.
"Of Uic several bicycle wo'rks tlîat have becn estab-

Iished in this country' b% Ainericanis, perhaps 011e o?
the most important is that ai Messrs. i-I. .%. Lozier
and Company>, wlico came amangst us froni Toledo,
Ohio. The Globe states that in this establishmnent arc
employed four hundred hands, and tlîat the plant and
macliinery cast more thtan $20ooc. 1 arn inforined
iram another source that thesec ver>- Arnericans wliom
w'e s0 gladly %velcomc have been more ('anadian

VouI1WE 1
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than n in), Canladians. In suppiying thiciselvcs %with
maciîincry they kept several ai aur machincry manu-
facturers cmploycd alimost cxclusivcly tipon thecir
wvork for (juite a terni. As thc3' were ta seil their
product ta ('anadians, thcy adopted thc priniciple ai
having cvcry machine possible for tlîeir use ai Cania-
dian makec. Machine shops whicli were iiot in a
position ta supply, and had neyer before madie sticb
machines as were reqtîircd, ivere supplied with ail
necessary drawings.

"Msr.Iýozier cvidently adapted Uic truc Americani
principle in cstablishing their factory in Canada. 1
wvas glad ta icarn b>' the article iii the Globe that the
represe"ntative of that journal sawv w'ith his own cycs
that a bicycle ivas actually made in Uic factory
rcicrred ta, from " start ta finikh," a fact of %vhiclî the
saine paper w~as vcry sceptical about a year ago.
The establishment of this factory, likze tiîat ai ail others
iii aur midst, lias beeni, aîîd is, a grçat boon ta tue
cammunity, anc 1I direct those w~ho nmay desire ta
form an unprejudiccd opinion an tlîc %orkings af tlîe
National l>olicy ta visit tue homes of the men ta
wham have been given steady employmer)t in ýhese
factories, and enquire of tlîem if they desire sucb
legislation as wvill iii effcct close tlîem up and transici
the businîess elseivliere."

CANAI>A'S PROSPER TV.

lllustratiîîg %vbiat Mr. Kemp beieved ta be evidence
of the prospcrity of tue Damînion,evcn iii a period af
depressioti, tue following reference ta financial and
trade matters wvas made:

'«The savings af aur people bave grcatly increased
since 1878. The deposits iii aur chartcred baniks in
1878 wvcre $7o,856,253, and in January, 1896, they liad
increased ta $190,493,856. The great increase in tbe
amotint af lueé insurance iii force is aiso an indication
of thriit. In 1878 the total amotit ai life insurance
%vas $84,75 1,937, While in 1895 it liad increased ta the
enormous sumr oF$319,781,939.

««The capital invcsted in industriai establisbmenits in
1881 w~as $164,957,423 ; ini 1891, $354,620,75. he
number af cmployes, also incrensed proportionatciy,
whlile the wvages paid out nearly doubled, being iii
1891, $ioo,663,65o.

'< The total value of output ai aur industrial establish-
ments in i891 wvas $1.76,258,886. There wec tiien
776 establishmients, wh'osc output ivas over $ioo,aoo
annually. Omnittiîîg stablisbments wbose annuai out.
put ivas under $2,000, the output of ail otiiers wvas
$444,oo3,694 in 189 1, while by far the grcatcst increase
betw~ccn iSSi and 1891 was by establislîments wvbose
output was valucd at over $5o,ooo annually.

6' Our foreigu trade forms but a small proportion ai
aur commerce. The best customners for bath farmer
and manufacturer are the Canadian people tbemsclvcs
wbho consume by far the greater portion ai ail the
country produces. Notvithstanding aur great inter-
provincial trade,and the large quaîitity af gaads îvc
manufacture, whliciî replaces tbe forcigu product, aur

imports have ilicrcascd framn $93,OS1,787 111 1878, ta
$1 23,474,940 in 1894, and our cNports have incrcascd
tramn $79,323,667 to $1 17,524,949 in thc same Pcriod.
ln niakingy thiese comnparisons wc must flot lose sighit
or the fact af the grcat dcprcciation in valics of ail
commodities %vithin thc periods namced. Sa that ail
thcsc figures rclatillg to 1894 NvaUl really be grcatly
incrcased, if values wcre equal to those in cffcct in
1878. A matter iii this conncction \v'hich \vill bu of
intcrcst to us, is the fact that, according ta reccnt
reports, Our exports for the first quarter af this year
ta Great Britain increased ninecty per cent.

"The tannage of sea-gaing andi inland vessels arriv-
ing at and departing fram Canadian ports, ex~clusive
ai caasting vessels, lias incrcascd in rouind iiumbcrs
fromn twclvc mrillionzs of tons irî 1878 ta tiventy millions
of tans in 1894. But thc greatest indication of the
importance of aur inter-provincial trade is found in the
trafflc af aur railwvays. 111 1878 aur railways carried
ncariy eiglit million tons oi freigbit, and cirned
$20,50o-000. In 1894, the tannage ivas three times
greater, and the earnings nearly $5a,o,ooo, îvhle
the wvorking expenses, number ai passengers carried
and miles af roads in operation, more than doublcd
in the samie period.

"«The increase in aur postal facilities also emphasizes
the importance of the increcase in aur commcrce since
1878. In that year the letters and postal cards niailed
ivere 50,445,000 pieces, while in 1894 the nemîberhlad
increased ta 132,097,200 pieces.

" Fire insurarice iii force in 18,78 iva3 $409,899,701,
and inl 1894 $836,o67,2a2. Ta the latter amounit
should be addcd the insurance carried by rnany large
concerrus iii mutual companies îvbich make no return
ta the Gavernmenit.

««Iii 1881 wc importcd and manufacturcd $401 ,287,-
672 wvorth ai merchandise, and in 1891 $589,544,010
îvorth, shoiing> an increased cansumption in 1891
over iSSi Of $188,256,338. In 1891 aur own manu-
facturcd products. wvhich we consunied, cxceeded aur
imports in the proportion af four ta anc."

THE POLITIdAL NATIONAL HYMN.
My country, 'tis of thec-
Sweet land!. Officially

Of thec 1 sing,
Latnd where my fatliers ran,
Land of the voting mani,
Frorn cvery clique and clan

Let thrce cheers ring !
MNy native country, tbee-

Land whcrc thcy vote for me-
Thy name I knowN-;

Crossroads and moorishine sti!ls;
Vote, and l'Il foot the bis;

In, boys, 1 go !-Atlanta Constitution.
If the above pert littie parady upon America's

National Anthem be applicable ta the palitical situ-
ation across the border, in an equally strang degrec
the ivords bit the nail an the head as regards Cana-
dian wire pulling and intrigue anian- bier politicians.
In this cannection the wvards of aur National Anthem,
"Confaund their politics, frustr-ate their knavish tricks"
may be taken as read with a strang accent on thc last
syllable ai the first w'ard-thus, can-found their
palitics.
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*HE SOO SHIP CANAL.

I Nat agc that lias becn miarked b>' thc conmlction
or a sh:p canal of the size andI ebaracter of the

Manchester shi1) canal, and %vithin whiclh 1)riod bas
becii projcctzd thc great Nicaragua Canal, Canadians
hlave rcason to bc more titan gratîfied at the triumllph
in engineering skitl accomplisbied iii tbc building of
the great canal at the Çanadianl Soo.

Important advantage lias centcrcd arounld Sault
Ste. Marie iii the grcat wvater power, second ont>' ta
that of Nigara Faits, anid which in the establishmient
of extensive putp wvorts, as wvIl as other industries,
is aircady playing anl important part iii the paprt
of that district.

It îvould bc intcresting to enter into an historical
rcvieîv of the district, iîow famtiiliarly? known as the
Soo, but thc purpase of the present article is to dcal
more directly with
the Soo as tbe pas-
sesser of a great
enigineering tri-
timli.

A canal ivas
built across St.
Mary's Island as
early as 1798 lày
one of tic North-
wcst fur campan-
ics. Record says
that this canal %vas -

300 feet long and f
45 feet ivide, th.a
the loci, raised the
water 9 feet, or - -

anc-hiall the total .
Cati at the Rapids,
s0 that the remain-
ing heiglit muist
have beexi over-
corne against the
current. Nearly a
century ivas passcd over, or ta be exact, 96 years,
betwccn the building of the primitive Soo canal
and the commencement af the prescrit canal, naw
capable af the transaction of sa great business.

The total Icngth of the new canal across St.
Mary's Island is 3,500 feet and tl:2c drcdged approaches
under watcr on the two cnds are about iS,ooo feet long,
with a depth of w~atcr afi 2 1 feet. The essential
feature of the work is, of course, the loch- by wvhich
the i8 foot flU of the St. ïMary's is overcome. This
hock is built af masanry and is 900 feet long between
quain posts and 6o fect wvidc, with a depth af w"ater
of 2oa/4 fect on silis at low water. The hieight ai thc
top af the walls above the floor of the taci-. chambers
is 43Y/4 feet.

There are five sets of gates, twa at the upper or
wcst: end, and three at the lower end, that is, a lock

andi guard gate at eacb enci andI ain extra or auxitiary
!ock gate at the Iower cnd! for imncdiate ut,ý in case
thc towcr main gate shotild get itijurcd. The sets of
these gates (the towcr main antd auxiliary) are 441
fect in hecighit bY 37 feet ini Width, %veigtîing a-bout
8,7 tons per Icaf. l'lie guard gates arc, of course, ta
bc uscd only wbcen the lock chamber is bedng puniped
out for examiniation or repairs. \Water is admiitted
to the loci, chamiber b>' four 8 -% 8 feut ctilvcrts,
cxtcnding uinder the breast wvall and underneatli the
floar and hiaving opcnings at thc tops. The intets and
outtets af these culverts arc closed by buttcrfly valves
103 x 8i feet area, conistructed af steel. Bath Uic

valves and gates arc~ opcratcd by etcctric power.
lIn ail there arc six gate machines, aoie for cadi

leaf ai Uic uipper loci, gate, lawcr loci, gate anti
auxiliar>' gate. A anc story ivooden mnotor bouse

covers cach ai ttic
gate machines and
its cannccting mo-
tar.

XVith this ma-
cbincry, from actu-
aI practice, the
time rcquircd ta

. pass a vessel
tlîrougli the lock
gaing up streain
is, after the vessel
lias takeni lier place
in tic chamber,
50 seconds for
ctosing the loîver
gates, p s 5
seconds for open-
îng the valves, phus
7 initcs for filI-
ing tlîc lock, plus
5o seconds for
apeiîing the upper
gates, or 9/2 min-

utge altogcUîer. As the loci- Cali bc cnmptied in 5
minutes a vessel cani be tockcd clown in 731.~ minutes.

Ol'z feature of the operatian af thc cania! is uniquc
in this> that it is Uic first c-isc %vlicr,. chectric powcr
hias beeni used for aperating the gates and valves of
canal locks. For bath the aid 1881 lock and the neîv
i8oo feet, hydraulic machincry is used. 'Mr. Jamies
B3. Spence, chief draftsman of the Canadian dcpart-
ment of railways and canais and ta wvlîam thc tecli-
nical press arc largcly indcbtcd for the correct inform-
ation that lias been furnishied as ta the construction
and operatians of the Canadian Sao canal, bias given
the followimg as the reason for adopting electrie as
prcferrcd ta hydratilic pawcer: "As regards economy,
I think the differcuce betîveen clectric and hy'draulic
powecr wvill bc very trifling, and hîcre the point ai
cconomny wvas flot taken ita consideration. One ai
the main abjects af tising elcctricity was ta overcome
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the great trouble causcd b>' frost wvhen hydraulic
machincry is usc(l. During thc closing %vccks of
navigation the cold is so grcat that ail lias ta bc uscd
i the hydraulic cngincs plared on the lockc walls,

and even thcn thie caïd causes thc ail ta thickcen and
makes the action of the engines slaw and tediaus.
0f course, frast would flot have interfcred with
avdiraulic valve cngincs placcd at the bottain of
the Iock, and in this case cighit engines would have
bccn rcquired, whilc anly four scrcev power engines
are nccdcd with the machinery, as dJeýigncd. Thiese
considerations seemced ta make it advisable ta use
ecctric power throughout, and I have evcry reasan

ta think that everything wviIl operate successfülly
\whew- we " for navigation," as has since proveri
in practice.

he 45 iii. Il. P>. turbines, equalling a combined
powcr of 310 H-orseç Power, supply the power for
operating the generators and pumps. One turbine
will be used for running the generators, the ather for
running the arc lighit dynamo and gencral shîap work,
but when it is re-
quired ta pump .

Out the lock, thc
two wvhecIs cati
be couplcd and
used ta operate
the centrifugal
piups. There
are t%%o or thrc
limps, and they

have a combincd
capacity of â2,000
gallons pier min-
ute. Tlie tvo
pumps will lay
the lock chamber
dry in between THE CANA
6 -and 7 liaurs.

It should bc nutcd also that near the upper end of
the supply pipe there is a 6 feet 8 inch valve aperated
horizontally by twvo Tobin bronze screws; also two
five feet valves are placed in the supply pipe immedi-
ately above the power house, permitting of cither the
wvhole of the pipes or of cither or bath turbines being
laid dry wben necessary. There is also an auxiliary
13 inch turbine for driving the incandescent Iighting
dynamos indcpendently.

The current for powver purposes is supplied by twa
45 K.W. 5oo volt Edison standard bi-polar dynamos,
eithcr of which is of sufficient capacity for operating
undcr normal conditions.

The lighiting plant consists of a NO 7 woad arc
dynamo, having a capacity of 40 2,000 C.P. lamps,
and a 3 K.W. Edison hi polar incandescent machine
for lighting pover house and repair shops.

The switch board is a beautiful piece of work, and
is a grcat credit ta the manufacturers. These arc
supparted by a heavy aak frame of ornamental design.
The centre panel carnies the instruments and contraI-

ling apparatus for the poer generators, while on clic
righit is the arc machine panel aud on the lcft that for
the incandescent machine.

Rccognizing the wchl-knowni fact that by uising
the ardinary clectnic regulatar the generator lias ta
be %vorkced at its fuil capacity, tlierefare %vearing Out
the inachincry uinccss.-rily, ta avoid ttîis Mr. Spence
saw, that by givîng the large whiccl sufficient wvork,
equal ta about tlir efourths its power îî'lîc, running
the gencrator, the amounit of current wvhen tak4n off
%vas but a fraction and almost imperceptible. There-
fore lie dccidcd ta try a systemn ta uneet these re-
quireunents, and as the end of the water whecel shaft
projects over the large whcel iii whiclî twa large
centrifugal pumps are placed, he arranged by placig
a mitre whcl on Uic projecting shaft supported by
bridge, and driving a horizontal mitre wlîel placed
on an up)rigyht slîaft îvhicli cxtcnds; decp in the
%vcll and firmnly sccured in step. Tien on fhis
shaft is placed the prapellor îvlels of a size ta
meet the power required, anc facing up and

the other down,
whlich it is ex-
pectcd wvill cause
no undue strain
cither up ai dowvn
ivards, and by a
tip coupliîîg at

- the horizontal
mitre wlhcel, and
when the regulat-
or is nat required,
such as when run-

- ningthîelarge ccn-
- trifugal pumps,

S the horizontal
* - mitre whecels can

IAN LOCK bc uncaupled. By
this arrangement

it is considcrcd that the abject wvill be acom-
plishcd.

he clectric plant ivas furnislicd by the Canadian
General Flectric Ca. of Toronto and Peterboro, under
detailed specificatians and designs drawn up by the
gavernment clectnician, Mr. D. Bryce Scott. The
caîîtractors for the lock and canal, aiso the lawcr
entrance under water, including the crib îvark wvhich
form the wvharf piers, wcre H-ugli Ryan & Ca.,
Toronto, Mr. M. J. Haney, ane of tic members af
the firm, beiîîg superintendent in charge of the wvork
during construction, and Wm. Birminghîam wvas
engincer for the contractars. The upper entrance
submarine wvork ivas constructcd b>' Messrs. Allan &
Flem-ing, of Ottawva. The lacks were built and
placed by Rager Miller, Ingersail, and the contractons
for the turbines werc Wm. Kennedy & Sons, Owen
Sound, Ont. The contract for the gate and valve
machines and ail pulîcys ivas cxccuted according to
dcpartmental detail drawings by the Canadian
Locomotive and Engine Co., of Kingston, Ont.

D
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CANADA'S FISHERY INDUSTRY.IN B3ritish Columnbia nnd the Maritime P>rovinces are
ccntred iuily Catiada's fishery iî'tcrcsts. The

faune of these provinces by' the sea is dite largcly to
thecir fisbcicis.

Mr. F. Mi%. Black, froîn whose sketch %wc have pire-
viously qnoted, lias said : V«lîilc it %vas as a gold-
>'ielding country tlîat Britisli Columbia first attaineci
promninence, it is to a large extenit to its fIlîclies tlîat
it owes world-'vide aýdvcrtisciiiciit, since the products
of its waters, wlîetlîer tiuuecd, dricd or frozen, have
fotnîd tlîcir way into aIl quarters of tlîc globe. Pro-
bably its islieries arc the riclîest in the îvorld, and
tlîe pcnliarly slicltered nature of its coast inust bc
recognizcd as serving to greatly miniînizc the danger
of a usually precarious calhung.",

The fisli catiglit, Mr. Taylor tells uis, include salînon,
lialibut, cod, lîcrring, oolaclîans (pectuliar to the uortli-
cril coast), and otliers. Salmon canning as an industry
bas assunied extenisive proportions, and rests on a
sectire and profit-
able basis. Each
year, î%'iîl unfail-
ing regularity,
slionîs of thie fisti

and rivers of the
coast in sucli
nunîbers that, by -

those unacquaint-
cdta tn on the
cd tathn oats,
subjcct arc oftcn
received %vitli in
credulity. Ili thec
case of the Fraser
river an abnor- STEANMER ENTEIG CAN.

mally large "mun"
takes place every fourth year. Lt is on this river
that the majority of the canneries arc situated and
on it that operations werc comnienced iii 1876, îvhcn
two carineries "put tip" a pack Of 9,847 cases. Ncxt
year the number- of canneries had doubled, and thc
packz increascd te 67,387 cases. For the fifteen years
cnding îvith 1890 the total pack ivas 2,572,000 cases.

Since then Uich figures have been:-
Year No. of Cases
1891............................... 315,177
1892 ...................................... 228,470
1893................................ 590,229
1894..............................494,309

Que of the phenomenal, runs took place iu 1893, and
the pack for that year is thc largest on record being
valucd at $3,1 50,609, the average value for the ten
previons years being $1,578,417. Iu 1894, 5 1 canneries
ivere lu operation, of îvhicb 30 ivere on the Fraser,
aud four more ivere in course of construction for the
season of i895. As thc trade is almost entir.ely an
export one, the profit of the iudustry to the province
is apparent.

\Vith the exception (Ir liali1.ut nit fisb lîas yet licenl
:axtght rcir other than the home nîarkct. During the
vinter of i$94.9j5, liowever, several cumpanies wcere
.ncorporatcd with the object of supplying thec astcrn
mnarkets with this fishi, at a time wh-Aen it could nrg be
obtained on the Atlantic coast, and the very î'~

attending sucb eniterprise hls prov2d likely, to 44cat
itself. H-alibut were cauglit in sucb abundancc: that
the suippl>' exccedecl the dernand, and one comnil1V,
at lcast, closcd thc seasun in finanicial difficulties. On
aile trnp a vessel obtained i2oooo lbs., and in si.x
trips 52oooo lbs.-cvidc,îces of the richiness of the
fishcerics. Increasing attention basL bccn paid of late
to facilities for frczing, drying aud canning différent
varieties of fislb, and it is flot improbable that iii thc
nicar future stili miore attention wiIl bc givcn to the
dev eloliment Of this valuable tesour ce.

In Nova Scotia the lobster packing industry and
codfishi have mun into large figures. In i8¶>ýg cod-
fist to thic value of $2,45o,Ooo was inarkcetcd, while
the vaiuc of lobsters iu thc sa-rz,'! year is placed at

$ 1,294,000, or
more thani onc*-
half of %v'hat hiad
prcviously been
lookcd uponl as

INova Scot ia's

~ chier source of
wcalth. Thcsc
twvo fisb therefore
bct%%ccn tbemi
clîvide tbc honor
of afforcling more
than one hiall of
the fishi produc-
tion of the pro.

- vincce The lob-
%DIAN 1.OCK AT THE SOO. stcr scason, says

the Maritimc
Mcrcbant, may be now considercd fairly opened and
advices from many points indicate that the industry
wilt be carried on wîth cnergy and intelligence.
Foreign markets arc higlier at the moment of writ-
in- and there is every reason to anticipate that an
average catch wvil be scurcd.

A coix'%u;v wvitl headquartcrs -at Montreal has becn incor-
porated to be known as the Mfidway Company, having a total
capital stock of $6o.ooo. *rhe object is to acqu ire lands in the
Province of Blritish Columbia and Manitoba, and elscvhcrc in
Canada from the Dominion or any P>rovincial Govcrnmcnt, or
any corporation or individual ; to sell, rent, rnorigage, cchange
or otherwise dispose (&f said lands; to sur vcy, colonize,s-ettle,
improve ani build upon said landis; to lay ont, opcrate, lease
and mnaintain, ini and ulion said land:,, ruads, ttrccts%, gas and
waterworks, clcctric liglit an(l power works, strcct railway
propelled by any motive force, adt sals ak

an quarcs ; to aýý.,st settlcrb and do much elbe along
these hincs. The incor orators are Robert C. Adamis, gentle-
man ; Hartland St. Clair '%acDotigall, stock broker; Alex-
onder Paterson, stock bro1ler: Pecter Lyall, contracter;
Chas. Cushing, notary puLlic ; Williaml Strachan, manuf- -turer
James P. Cleghorn, nierchant; S. C. Stevenson, genLeman:J amcs M. Vt athcll, gentleman ; John WithclI, gentleman
Ge-orge Dawson, agent, ail of the city of Montrcal, and John C.
Haynes. merchant, of the city of Boston, ini tle State o(
blassaclist:<ts.
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BUSINESS MEN IN PARLIAMENT.

W ERE INDUSTRIAL CANADA to answer the
inquiry, What is Canada's greatest necd? a

question that has becn made praminent by a city
daiiy and been answvered by leading citizen's ini al
walks of life, in différent parts of thc Dominion, the
simple answer wvo'ld bc: '<Business men in Parlia-
ment."

Tho country is flot ,bsolutely without representa-
tion from the business community in the House of
Commons and our local legisiatures, but there is
nothing like the proportion of these li Parliament
that shouid, be thc case.

Professionai men may have much of business in
their composition, yet their dlaiiy activities are in
other directions and their thoughts are flot those of
business. We have no end of lawyers occupying seats
in parliament, and as the making of laws, although we
are inclined to think there is too much of that kind of
thing, is an important part of the duties of parliament
they are wanted there, yet tbere is no need of the
preponderance of the legai profession that exists
to-day.

The management of the affairs of a country is
tantamount, only 1)erhaps on an increased scale, ta
the management of an individual business, and the
mien best able to do this wvork are those wvhose training
bas been along business lines.

It is one of the anomalies of the tinies, that from the
largest commercial centres, too ofren, the men chosen
as representatives in Parlianient are the opposite of
business meni. Without making invidious compari-
sons, what has becri the position of Toronto usualiy
in this respect? The complaint is that Toronto cuts
no figure at Ottawva. And wvhy ? To a large extent
because it has not sent its strong business men to
Parliament.

We do not stop to enquire %vhetbier Mr. E. B.
OsIer is Grit or Tory, but do sa>', as answerîng the
needs of Canada at this tinie, that it is a matter of
congratulation thiat this gentleman lias acceded to the
urgent request of the people of WVest Toronto and
xviIi be a candidate for the Commons at the coming
clections.

Wc want men of thc high character and business
experience of the President of the Toronto Board of
Trade, to allow themnseivcs to bc put ini nomination
in ai our commercial centres.

CANADA'S NEEDS.
T is a gaood thing to find Canadians in an eniquiringImood. We do not know that conditions arc as

serious as politicians tell us, sceing that these are
clection times. At the same time things wvil! bear
investigation.

Indifférence is the geatest cvil ai the people. They
do a lot of hasty thinking-or take the thinking in
chunks, as it cornes froin others-at these times.
What is requîred is a more equitable distribution of
the concern that bunches itsclf into one short .nonth
or two every five years.

Careful thought, wveil rnatured and influenced by
a sincere regard for the Dominion's wvelfare, f.om lier
best citizens is a need of the hour. This kind of
thought we find in a letter wvritten by Mr. B. E.
Walker, generai manager Blank af Commerce, ta the
Globe.

Politîcians are ready ta promise much at tiiese times.
The question is wvhether the wise thing is ta continue
in the excutian of promises, or is it not better to cail
a hait ?

Problenis ai race, and problems oi class assert them-
selves beyond question. These wiIi create ferment,
and disturb business, so long as unsettled. On these
and other important points Mr. Walker livrites as
foiiows:

i. We should- settie as speedily as possible ail ques-
tions now under discussion wvhich are calculated ta
create sectional differences.

2. Let us also discuss less such subjects as imperial
federation, or botter trade relations with the United
States, and give dloser attention ta the humbler but
more important details af aur business affairs at homne.

3. We should exorcise the greatest possible ecoxi-
amiy in public expenditure consistent xvith efflciency,
wvhether in the affairs of the Dominion or the smallcst
municipal government. Business is depressed and we
spend too much, pubiicly and privately. Economy
is unpopular but absolutely effective for such moderate
ills as we in Canada are required ta bear.

4. Each Province shouid offer the best possible con-
ditions ta induce the better ciass af men, not satis-
factorily employed, ta take up free-grant lands. This
is an aId story, but eyery man aiready in the country
and xiliing to wvork wvhen thus placed, is a greater gain
than an immigrant. The Dominion Government
shouîd open throughout Great Britain and Northern
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Europe offices whc rcliablc information could bc
obtaincd rcgarding our lands, agricultural, pastoral
and minerai.

Nothing lias happencd in thc progrcss of Canada
wvhiclx rcquircs tis to sck new roads to succcss.
Wc hiave mercly lialtcd after over-exertion and will
-ccitmc our match %vhcn througli the necdcd test wc
have acquired fresh energy.

BY THE. WAY.IT is flot our disposition to point out thc weak side
of the Canadian situation, rather than the stronger.

And yet sound philosopliy tcachces that strength is
only put on as defects arc made known. It is pleasanter
to talk of business being good than of business
stagnation, and >'ct if things arc stagnant tbey arc not
always made better by calling the bad good. A
writer in the Toronto Weck drawvs a somcwhat dole-
fui picturc of the conditions of business in Ontario,
andi yet wv.2 arc inclitied to think that in some respects,
at lcast, hie bas made a good case.

Let us hear wvhat the philosopher of the Wcek bas
to say, and bis rcmark that the philosophical enquirer
wvill alwvays look for the cause of an efect is adapted
to the view wvc bave here expressed. Over-education
is given as one of the main causes of the precrint
business stagnation. The rush is for the cities and
away from, the country. This is not through any
innate laziness, but is an outcome, in the opinion of
thc writer quoted, of the system, of education.

Uet the Weck state its owvn case:
" Canadians work bard encugb %vhen they do %vork,

and the climate, instead of tending to eniervation, de-
mands a survival of the fittest. But %vhere they are
put on the wvrong track is by the education wvhich is
given to them. The public schools fill t'acir yourig
heads wvith notions wvhich absolutely unfit them for

that state of life to wbich it pleased God to call them.
Restless ambition seize'. them. Evcry farmer's son
must be a preacher, or a teacher, or a lavyer, or a
doctor. Every farmer's daughter must be a type-
wvriter, or a saleslady. In the city it is wvorse. The
Soung plumbers and butchers and bakers bave their
eads stuifed %vith the 'ologies, and the teaching of

trade and technical knowledge is neglected. The
girls arc no better than the boys in this matter, and
young girls itistead of being taught cooking and sev-
ingy are tauight music and singing and French-all at
oth er people's experise. If the community ivere
absolutely socialistic, and the ivhole organization of
society wvould be run like one machine, and no more
handicraftsmen or domestics were required, the
Ontario public school system would be excellent
For the %vorld as it exists and ahvays wvill exist, it is
a Utopian, chimerical and dangerous system.

The ward politician and the politician of the corner
grocery is described as the fruit of this same system.
HovP This is the answer:

'«One sad result 'is the diversion of the mental
power of the country into politics. Semi-educated
men, wvith nothing but the gift of speech, undertake

to deal with questions %vhich ri-quire %vide informationi
and grea,ý kno%%lcdge of th~e wvorld. Other mren %who
have cverything to gain and nothin gto lose, deliber-
ately chose politics becausc thcy b elieve the). cati
make themn pay and get somne " fat thing " out of
them. These two classes formi the majoraty of the
actual governing po\%er in the constituencies. \Ve
know a city not a thousand miles from hiere wvhere the
forcman of a firehaîl dictates to the sittin grember
how the patronage is to be dispensed. Even the
scientific positions are in the control of this man.
There should be a radical reforin in the educational
system of the province. Until there is ive shall bave
a diversion of power from the material expansioni of
the country into Uines whicb thwvart that expansion-
wve shaîl have a continuance of jacks in office who
ought to be hiandling the plough-and the resuit will
be that the business interests of the wvhole country
wvill suifer as they arc suffering nowv. Further, a resuit
of the presenit style of education is an ignorant knowv-
nothingism. There is an absolute ignoring of any
history except Canadian, wv'th an ill-digestcd smatter-

ngof English. Ancient and foreign history are consi-
dered out of place, and we are growing as one-sided
as the Americans. The consequence is that on both
sides of the Une theories, which were lauglied at by
Aristophanes, or advocated by Cleon, are solemnly
brought forward to-day by rustic Solons as if they
had neyer been tested and condemned a thousand
years ago and more. The wvrong men have got into
Canadian politics and the right men have got into the
wvay of staying out and letting things go. It is a very
dangerous element of 'veakness and ought to be
remedied or worse %vili happen."

Despite, hoîvever, what may seemi to be the down
grade of Canadian politics it is refreshing to notice
the independent spirit that permeates even the party
press of the country. This, fromn the Toronto World
at a time when the calI for a general election bas been
issued, seems to be %worthy of quotation here :

What this country ivants at the present time is
better stuif in its public men-those who, sit ini out
Legýslatures, Federal and Provincial, and in our
Municipal Councils. Our representatives do not, to a
sufficient degree, recognise the duty they owc to the
public. They are more intent, the great bulk of tbem,
in discbarging a duty they conceive they owe to
themselves or to their party. They are seeking office
for themselves or for their family, and tbey think the
crack of the party whip ivill absolve them from aIl re-
ponsibility to the people irbo sent themn as represent-
atives. A mani wbo seeks the confidence of the
electors in order to make or earn an office for himself
is a fraud, and public opinion sbould so stamp bim.
Once our Go.'ernments, whether Provincial or
Federal, come to sec that their proposed legislation
must commend itself to the members of the body in
which it is put forward on its merits, and not to their
prospect of self-advanccment for supporting it, there
will be less bulldozing and better legislation passed.

ExTz-%sivE additions are being made ta the buildings of the
Eastern Dairy School at Kingston, Ontario. The school as now
ir. charge of the Ontario Gavera ment and will be carried on by
President Milis as directar, in conjunction with the board of
ýgavernors, of the School of Mlining and Agriculture, in the City
of Kingston. There are now three dairy schools in Ontaria, l
under the contrai of the Governnent-ane at Guelph, ane for
the western section at Strathroy and one at Kingston for the
castern portion of the province.
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CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' REPRESENTATIVE.
.%lit. J. HOPIII i(1KINS 1>II.T UE')Ti CONGRESS OFi

cil3.%Mii lsis 0F. CO MMERCE~.

O N Saturday i6tli inst. Mr. J. Casteli Hlopkins
iii sail for Grcat Britain, as delegate ta tire

Congress of Chambers of Commerce, representing
thc manufacturers of Canada, and commissioncd ta
advocatc closcr trade relations betivcen this country
and England and ta suggest loivcr dutics ini rcturni
for prcfèence ini the British mnarkets.

____________________ A better selectian

could bardly have been
made. A strident af
trade questions for many

t %ars Mr. H-opkins is in
claeucer oft Cah-

isia.thottrsof Cani-

(han lit, is at the same
.7' time an equplly loyal

Býr:tisbcer, and as anc of
the founders of the

. Imperial Federation
League in Canada and

llt. J3. CASTELL HOPKINS. for. samne time its sccre-

tary, lic bas given very special thauglit ta tlhc ques-
tion af trade bctween the inotherland and her
colonies. At the prescrnt time preferential trade
is a live, and in a good mneasure, a pratical ques-
tion in the minds of leading public men in Great
Britain and Canada. Mr. Hopkins, as repre-
scnting important industrial interests in Canapda, and
prescrnt at the comin g Congrcss ini London, England
wbere these matters %% ill bc discussed from, the stand.
point, bath ai the mother country and the colonies
may be expected ta prescrnt thec daim af aur oivn
Dominion in a manner that can only be hielpful ta ber
iurther growth and greatness.

To Calnadianls Mr. Hopkins is bcst known as anc af
ber cleverest journalists and authors. A son af an
Englishman, ivho carne ta Canada inî 1876, Mr.
Hopkins wvas born in 1854.

In 1882 lic entered the service af the Imperial
Bank af Canada becoming in a short time accauntant
in ane af its main branches. This position lie resigned
in i890 and actively entered the field of journalismn as
assaciate editor ai the Empire.

Mare recently bis efforts have been in thc liue of
authorship. His " Life and iicrkI of Sir John Thamp-
son " bas already reachîed a sale af over ia,ocai copies
and won the bigliest praise fromn men of ail p)arties.

His later book," Lufe and work ai W. E. Gladstone"
seems likcly ta reach equal success. As a contributor
ta tbe Forum, The American Journal of Politics,
The Chautauquan, Thc Engincering 'Magazine, The
Westminister Revicii and other leading journals
abroad as well as the principal Canadian magazines
bis pen lias by na means been idle.

Mr. Hopkins' )ublislbed pamphlets on Canada, wbichi
empliasize bis fitness as Canadian delegate ta the

London Congress, include " Links ai Union between
Canada and Australia," Tlic P>osition ai Canada."
"British Connectian," " Imperial ledceration," " The

Intercolonial Conférence " and " The American
Situation."

In a ver)' particular sense INDUSTRIAL CANADA~ is
decply interested iii the autcamce ai the Cangrcss ai
Chambers ai Commerce.

Thie purpose ai this journal is not alane the exten-
sion of trade %vithisi the borders af the Dominion, but
as those w~ha have studied these calumns irom rnonth
ta mnonth arc awvare, intelligent, and wc bave
reason ta hope, successiul efforts are bcing put forth
ta open a field for the richi resources and productions
of Canada in the sister colonies af the great 3r.tish
empire. The mentian in this cannectian, tbat wce
hiope ta bave iromn Mr. Hopk-ins owvn pen' sonie
accouint ai the Congress and articles suggested by
thie deliberations that %vill there tale place, will bc
plIeasing news; ta the znany friends; of INDUSTI1IAL

CANADA. ___

MORE ABOUT NEWFOUNDLAND.

S 'UPPLEMENTING camments in these pages hast
month concerning the mining wvealth ai New-

foundland a correspondent of the Mail draws furtbecr
attention ta the resources ai this calany. AIl tbat
seems ta bc wanted is men and money-a wvant, it may
be said, the Dominion of Canada over. Newfound-
land, as witlh Canada, is rich in resaurces that onlly
want developrncnt. Wbat surprises this Newfound-
land correspondent is that "«experts wl'ba have spent
years wandering over most bhack, and barren lands ai
the world in prospecting tours neyer thougbt: about
v'isiting Britain's ohdest colany> where the very nature
ai the land is nov faund ta be a mining expert's
paradise."

" For years Gilt Cave bas been known as a mining
settlement, cargocs bave been shipped awvay, yet this
iact praved insufficient ta attract autside attention.
It remaincd fartheiron horse ta plough up the intcriao a
ai aur island home, and ta reveal the bosam, secrets ai
nature, so iaithiully reserved f.-oin time immemaorial.
Whatever may be said othervise, Ncývfoundlaiid feels
praud ai the intereat that bas been taken in ber by
the Montreal railwvay cantractor, Reid, ii'ho is nou,
complcting aur Narth-Wcstern railwvay ta Bay St.
George. By bis influence, and with the help ai bis
capital, Newiaundhand bids fair ta prove ta the world
that sbe will richly reward Mr. Reid, wha deserves
ta be, and wblo bas taken the interests of aur country
ta hicart. Belle Isle is almost warth its weight in
gold. It is calculated thausands af tans ai iran wvil
bc takcen iromn there. Steamers car haul in close ta
the pier and load. On aur Southiern shore, in the
vicinity ai Cape Brayle, specimens of minerais bave
been talzen thereirom and forwarded, thraugh bis
Honor Judge ?rowse, ta Landan ta bc tested.
Gavernor Murray finds the mineraI resources ai
Newioundland worthy of canimunicating wvith the
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1Iomc authorities about. Ncwfotundilnd is truly
iv'eathy; the spoils of the occan, thescal, salmon, lob-
ster, herring, codfisi, arc always to bc found round our
shores. Coal, copper, iront silvcr, gold, abound in
the interior, and various other minerais arc bcing
found in large quantitics. It is because of I)olitical
party wars that the country has failcd to rcspond bc-
fore, as it promises to do in futurc under the wise and
beneficenit rule of our papular and cstcemcd Governor
Murray.',

Lt is gratifying to note tlint the intercst in New-
fotundland affiairs is on ihe increase in Canada anu
wvhiIst union with the colony does flot scém an im-
anediate matter yet it is reasonable to suppose that
time wili bring this about.

MR. E. B. EDDY TO ATTEND THE CZAR'S
CORONATION.

A ate conmauunication fron 'Mr. E. B. Eddy, of Iluli, 'wbo
w:is ihien at Karisbad, tells of lus intention ta bc present to
wvilncss tie coronationoai e Czar-of -illtlicRtissias,wliicl) event
is soOfl to take place and about which so niuch lias been read and
beard ai. 'l'lî gaorgou-ness af the cerrnony and prodigaiity of
weaitiî in direct contrasto the poverty and slave*like e'Xistetice
of the Czar's subjccts makcs tis event ail the more intercsting,
and the international importance attendant upon it is such that
ambassadors and representatives froni ail the courts and
rcpubiics in the worid wvill be witnesscs. Li Hugh Chan-.
witb his famous peacock feather and numerous retinue, wili

e sent the Chinese Empire.
MdCanada been an Empire o- a republic, neccssitating

sending<, somecone ta rcpresent bier nt this coranation, it wouid
iierbaps have been difficuit ta have chosen a better mani than
MIr. Eddy. Mr. Eddy is a gond specimen of the shrewd, suc-
cessfui Canadian and will wvell represent this country, even in
an unofficial inanner. Mr. Eddy at first proposed attending the
Derby this s;pring, but says that the Derby happens cvery Xear,
and aý; the coronatian ai a Czar is nat likeiy ta occur again in
bis lifetirne hie chose the latter this year and 1hopes to ',do the
Derby " next year and tiiereaiter.

INDUSTRIAL TRADE REVIEW.
TIIE Lt'3IIER OUTLOOK.I Tis not encouraging. The Canada Lumbermian summiarizes

tesituation in Ontarao in these words: "The dark horizon
whici bas ai late overshadawed the lumber trade of Ontaria

shows icw signs of brightening. Looking at the situation fromn
the standpoint ai a .%-Iite pine dealer lutte encouragement is
fousid in peering into the future. As the season advances, and
thc ays, and wceks pass %%hlen trade shouid assume a marked

cti, the conviction becurnes more gencral tlat the year %;i
prove ta be ltie better than that ofi 8gi. The United States
market, ta which we look for the disposai af the greater part ai
our lumber product, pramises ta be unsettied by a presidential
ciectian, while local busineswiil no doubt bc also affececd by
the élection camain. Shauid therc be any noticeable improve-
ment în the dCimanidfor pine this scason, it is not iikeiy ta corne
until after political matters bave been adjusted and general
commerce bcomes more se.ttied. The opinion is heid by some
that this impravement wiil bc iealized, and tbe fact that stocks
af lumber ïi the hands ai retailers are very iimitcd gives
strength ta this view. Even an average demand would soan
cxhaust the suppiy heid by many of the retail yards. At pre-
sent consumers of luniber arc placing arders oniy for actual
requirements. shoiwing a tendency ta hold off for further
devcîopments. In bardwaods the situation is différent. A fair
demand, wvell dis,'ributed, is being cxpericnced, ana white n-t
large in volume, is af such a character as ta maintain a firn
tone ta the mnarket. The new c. 'ias flot yet been placed on
the muarket, cnnseque-ntly, %,bcles.ale dealers are meeting with
some diticuitv in fillUng orders for certain sizes. There us a
scarcity ai ail sizes above ifach and a quarter, white of the
latter size there is flot a large supply."

FARNIING TES.

The May isýsue ai Farming dents very fullv with tbe practicai
%ide af farming and it is difficuit ta sec how the intelligent
farmner can mariage -%u-thout this weii canducted journal. No
intcrest is neglIectcd, and in a day when the most careful

iitnaigellicnt is ncccs-Nry to mîake farnin. ;'... the li11nt.
suggestions and information, born ot liraçtic.î c\litrit aut v. b
furnaslbcd, ougit ta biell) iargely an the autainîueîît of tua' end.
If there is any preference in subjects dicus'ed ~wl.jstib
siioil(i go to thé accotint oi tie Canadian I luise si'' % uliete
an opportunity is given ta eait tu iaiaw e\celilt i)eblaut' 1,1
the noble animal in a day wiîcn the ', ilcut stccdl. the bicycle,
is running hiauu a bard race.

iiFaîcLlGiiTING a'S

The entire editoriai space in the April Canadian Electracal
N'ews is givcn up ta a dicussion ai the muanag~ement oi cenitratl
titation plant:. It is plainly stated tlîat îwiih few 'c ceptin'
tiiese plants are but pooriy uianaged. R arely arc tiîey maîde tt
pav, and trouble betwcen tue coaitractor and the auuîuiicipalit% is
ai frequent occurrence. What is tbc difficuity ? 'l'le Electrical
News says: "siilusarating the restilts of îpoor desiging.trid
inexpcrienced management ai a centrai station platt vc litav
mention a plant in anottier province tmat bas recentiy b)cen rtv-
modeiied by an clcctri'.al engineer ai e perience. MNaçeiunerv
ta the total capacity afi ,Çoo Iigis itas instaLiicd in a totin of
6 oaa inhabitants, with no competitiomi frorn gas, or rivai ciectric
company. 'l'ie fuel u cd was siabs and refuse <rin a iuaiber

iiil near by, wvitlî a sanaîl amount of coal ta bellj out. 'l'le
itamber had af course ta bc bought at a small pric, anîd caried,
and the caiculation wvas it was worth, Iaking its fuel value into
considération, coal at $3 per tan. Thais p)lant lias been in
operation for six cears, waitb really excellent engiaies asI(

dynams, adt eu ictric company bas daaring tit tinme paid aî
mani a good sum ta run it. The staff basN cinnsistedl of an
..electrician," as he is called, who is a very fairly weii ixo'.îed

man according ta his general éducation ; a vcrv *fair engineer
and fireanan, and an outside linernan. Ani the resmit las »Cri)
that durin- six ycars, vitlî ail tbese. advantages, tie plant li.t'.
not earnedl one cent above nperating expenses. At différent
times the company has enapioycd engancers ta advise thinm
wluat ta do-cnginccrs af steamiboats.; engaineers of plants in the~
ncighborhood, and they bave always liadt the chic! enigineer cf1
a ver> extensive factory in the same tawn ta cail in. rFhee
men bave Cxamincd, and talked, and suggested but no better
resuits bave foliowed. At iast the company calied in an
ex pericnced clectncai enigineer, and piaccd thiiemslvcs entircl,.
in hUs bands, and tbe resuit wvas that tlue metbod ai operating
the entire plant reccived attention, as weli as tic individual
machines ; and the newr systeni af aperaîrng effectcd a saviug
in fuel equal ta alnuc»t 1,000 lbs., ai coal p>er niglit, besidt:s
many other smaller amounits wbicb were saved in varinus
wvays. Taken separarcly, thc various inachines-boilcrs, engines,
dy-n-mos-%%cre ali doing vcry well, but taken as an clectric
ligb-I.ing plant, tbey werecdoing ver>' badly, sinip> becaase tliev
were not caused ta .%arlk together. You niay hitch fotrlo
ta a wagon, and altboragh they nia> bc ail .villing and strong.
tbey ivill aIl pull in différent directions and do no good if driven
byiestan a horsemnau-but let that hiorseman take the reins,
and s:e ho,.% ho pulls tliem together ; sec how he makesecach do
its fair work ; and sec bow tbcy become--not four borses and
a wagon, brut anc te.-m. And is it ta be supposcd that tue
înanageronian clectric ligbting business requires eSS experienci',
and requires iess Etudy in bis business, than a " sport " drcs in
bis?"

]îUZLD1.'"G CONDITONS.

Regret is expresscd b>' the Canadian Arcbitcct and Iluildcr
that tbe Ontario Arclimtrcts Biii in the Ontario l.egi>iattrire uît
witbdrawn. It semed likclv at the outset ai tbe session mimat
the measure would become'law, but as it neared tue time of
deriling practicall v with it the opposition became more pro
nounced. With a îstrong Patron clément in the Legi>lattire thecre
is %vant of svmpatliv iih any mecasure that appears; to partal.e
ai class legislation,'tliotugh préjudice maie ahan reasern prevaîls
niten in such cases. This view as e\prcssed b>' the Arcbilcct
ind Builder in thsewords: "The great obstaclein lime un c.1
thre measure appeared ta bc the inability ai the leiZW.];to: ti.
urdcrstand theý abject which the architects had in vièév in crk
ing ta oblain this legislation. Tbey sccnicd to take it fer
granted that therc must bc c n the part ai the arc hitecis a pet
sonal abject ta be gatined, and because tbcv coumla nat clisrAver
such an obiect thev tep,.rded the Bill with; suspicion. In virw
ai the suspicion in .'hicb thre efforts af the architcct, are beld
and their mcthods questioned, it wcîe much better ibat the
legislation sought should be promoted by persons w.%ho tborougb.
1yunderstand the necessit>' for such Ik»',slattinn as '.'ill elcvitc
thL standard ai aidiitectural practice in thi, province. and n.e
believe it would bc possible ta obtain an influentiallv 'signed

e tition asking tbe G ovemfment ta legislie on the queýýtinn.
hc Government appears ta bc tharauiffy in accord with tbe

abjects ai the Bili. and we wvould be pieasecd if tbey coula 'ce
their way,,ta introduce a Governmcnt mea!sure dcai;nt n'ith tbe
question."
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IMPERIAL CUSTOMS UNION.
ç (NL- »rii<>i's.%Nl) GVNE MMEîiî F.SS;AV (IF TUE l.0aS't)ON

Si'ar:ST A LVBL ChîNTRUIVTîON l Till' ist
MON O~(F l1EEi-T.I TRA nEW 1'l- thc Congress af the Chiambecrs af Commerce

meeting in L.ondon, En1g., ne\t manth, the con-
tbuionitat iollows is a tinicly additaon ta the

literature ai the subict.
Trhe London Statist ofTered a prize ni one thi,,.iand guineas,

il wvil bc reiciembercdt, for the bes, cssay an impesial cistomis
union, the competition ta extend to the end o ai :25. The
Marquis nf Lamne andI Lord l.yiir acted as judgcs in the
atward oi the pr;ze. being nomiii-ited by Lord Salisbury and
Lord RZoseb)erry. Trhe es;says %.ubinitted numnbercd 936, about
oe-fi'rth ai the number, as the Statist -tnnounce,, being te-
ceived froam colanists. Theli judges decided ta divid,: the
tlîatsand guincas inta two prizes ai 5oo guine.ts,aw.tiding these
ta NIc. J. G. Calmer, C.M.G., chici clerk, in the ofice af the
Canadian High Coiniissioner, and NIr. R. S. Ashtan af Kent,
England. Six allier cssays %vcrc specially cartimeoded by the
judgcs, ane ai which %vas irom 'Mr. james Van Sommer, jun.,
ai Toronta. bIc. Calmier's essay is the trrr.î ta be published,
and -appeais in the forai of a supplement ta The Statitt ai 'May 2.

The cssav refers in apening ta the growing sentiment thrautzh-
out the empire in favor ai a more bin<lin« au oeefetv
union than exisis at present bctwveen the moîher country and
lier colonies. In the wards oi Lard Salisburv this question of
dloser Imnperia] uinity is described as "nothing mare nar less
than tht future ai Uhc empire." Stati>tics;are givcn in generans
array with reicience ta thc area, populatio'n and tr.de oi the
empire and ils variaus portians. With regard ta the develop-
ment nt inter-nIpersal trade resuits are shaovn which, irom a
calonial point of view, are ai an interesting character. It is
painted outi that talking the exports <,f Britili and lribh produce
(excluNive ai the re-exports ai Foreign andl colonial merchandise),
the trade ta forcign cauntries in 1894 shoived aL decrease ai 4
per cent. comparedi wmîh 1870. Camparing i889 vithi 1870
tlere w.as howtevcî, an incrcitse ai Y 2 per cent. In the similar
exporis ta the colonies, excluîding Indin, tht increased trade ai
1 S84 aver 1870 was 50 per cent., and in i SS9. as against j 87o,
it w.as 70 Per cent. la 1894 the increase %vaIs .33 per cent. avec
1870. lncluding India tht exports ta British possessions in
1894 show an increase of 4o per cent. avec 1870, and in 1892 an
increase ofi6a per cent. compared with î87o. Fram these strade
returos the lesson is diawn ihat in tieir individual caparities
the colonisîs, as îhings are at preseni, are nîucli better cus-
tamcers ai the United Kîngdomn than ioreigners.

COLON!IM. EXIIENDIITURFS,.
Tht rapict expansion witnessed in tht colonies in ýecent years

coînes in foc bni review, because -if the important bearinq
which it bas upon commnercial federation. The colonial debts
are glanced at, and the cause ai their increase is found in tht
necessity wvhich existed in newv and sparsely settled tercitorits
for giving Governinent aid to the construction af railways and
other public works. Reference is made in ibis conneciion ta
the reproach against the colonies, wvhich is samnetimes heard,
that îlîey do nat contnibute to the army and navy. h is pointed
ont that tht development ai the colonies, and tht construction
ai public wvorks, railways, canals; etc., v.hilet hey may not
always bc regardzd perhaps as direct contributions ta Imperial
dcience, cannot altogether be disregarded in considenng tht
general question.

Attention is directed, in illustration ai the more than local
influience and the political strateqical signiEc-inct which may
attach ta such %vorks, ta tht Canadian Pacific Railwiy, which
in inîcrest alone on the subsiffits granted ta the company
ent.uils an annual charge ai ont million sterling on the revenues
oi the Dominion. In tht money expcnded evtry year by

tie colonies uipon their local defences evidence is fotind duit
they are flot indifférent ta the quebtion ofideitoce. The charges,
hiotever, upon ilîcir revenues (or interest an railways anîd
on telegraph lines, for steamship and otlîer suîbsidies, many
lîaving an important beiring uipon Imperial (ence, makec it
difficult, if not impossible, (or the colonies ta offer any large
bitiis as contributions ta the I:nperial army and navy.

IIR-FEREt'TI.ýL TREATMENT.

Coîning to the ronNiderutian ai suggestions (or commercial
federation, the tlieories ai fret trade and protectian are set
aside, and the probleni is approached in the spirit ai compro-
mîise. hI is laid duwn.- as the fondamental basis aicotnîmerciil red.
eratian iliat there must be preitrential treainient ai tht products
ai tht empire 'vithin tht empire in samne iorm or another. Na
other plan is regarded as practicable. Tht nominUi difficulties
in tht way ai sorti an arrangtement, fromn tht point of view af
critics in the United Kingdam, are compressed ino three
heads ; tliat il would

(t) Increase the price ai Food.
(2) Hamper British trade wvitli Foreign tounitnies asnd British

competitian wvith ioreign couatrits by increaing v.ages and tht
cost o ai ateriaký.

()Lend ta i tialiation on the part af iorcien countries.
Ilreierenîîal treaiment, it is argued by 'Mr. Coliner, dats not

ine.in an increase in tht price ai commoditits. Placing ai
simall duties on aliout eighteen articles is ail that would bt
required ta -ive sortit benefit ta every possession ai tht empire
"Tht duties need only be ai such an extent as to afford the

colonies a prelerence ; and on~ thtir mecits, in conjonction with
ather circumstances, siîould not canvey tht idea ofibing likely
ta lead ta luch, if any increase in price. Tht impolis fîom
the colonies, ai the sime category as those fram foreign
cauntries on wvhich dulties would bc impose'i, should remain
free froni dnty, and or(linati1y tliey waould have a tendency ta
re,,4ulate tht prices in the miarkets. Thîis %voîld prevent the
îr.ciease inevitable perhaps froni a ctîstams dtîty, nut af pro-
portion ta thte actual necessities ai the case, an corninodities in
tht sale ai wvhicli the colonies did not comptte. If tht dutits
were not high enougli ta pratect- or ta tînduly stimulat any ai
the industries associated with the va'rious articles, tht policy
cauld not righily bt c-illtd protection, even although it might
bt ai some slighit benefit ta tht colonies and to the interests
conraed ini the United KICngdom.Y

Tht second ai the three difficulties is disposed ai in tht
answver ta tht flrst. "If the prices ai food and raw materials
are not likely to be increased ta any appreciable extent by the
operation ai commercial federation, it can not bc expected ta
hamper our trade relations wiih ioreign cauntnes or ta place us
at a disadvantage with them in competitian in the various
miarkets ai tht world."

NO FEAR 0F RETALIATION.
\Vith rziard ta tht fear lhat the pnWicy might lead ta eal

tion an the part of foreign countries, 'Mr. Colmer dots flot
regard sîîch a result %vithin tht range ai probability in view ai
tht fact that British imports from Foreign countries largely
exceed, with hardly an exception, Brnitish exporis ta tht same
cauntis. "Our campetitars ai presenit impose tariffs on
imports icam Great Britain as high as tht commodities can
bear with tht desire ai encouraring their own industries, and
any retalialion wvould only react upon themselvcs Besides, it
lis idIt ta suppose that a small duty tqual, say, to about :, pet
cent. on- a few articles, is gaing ta disorganize tht whole foreign
trade ofithe empire. hi wDuid bc just as reasonable for Great
Britain ta abject ta preferential tatiffs which France, Spain
Portugal and Halland grant ta tht produce aitheir colonies, and
ta the preferential treatment Norway and Sweden txttnd to ont
nuother, as fer Foreign countries ta takze exception ta a family
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fiscal arrangement between the ditTerent parts of the British
Empire."

lh is suggested as the basis of ccmmercial federation that
duties amiotnting ta about 3 pcr cent. nd valorem should be
leviedl by the United Kingdam upon the followinq prodîîcts
froin foreign countiies, similar import froni the colonies remain-
ing free :-Live animais (oxen and sheep), meats, chtcse butter
îvheat, flour, hemp and other fibreF, used for the saine purposes
.ts hemip, ivory, leather (undreý-ed), sugar (uinrefined), rcfined
sugar, wool (goat's or lair) .ool (lanb's and sheeps), tallow and
stearine, seal skins, fishi oit (train or blubber,, logWond, mahog-
any, nîuis and kernels for oit, cocon, coffée and tea. "Evert the
most rigid free trattcr," NIr. Calmer thinks, 11could hardly raise
any reasonable objection ta such a nioderalt proposition." If, he
says, duties are permissible on Iea, coffée, cocoa and tobacco
they are ilso justifiable fronm an Impetial point of vîew on m.an
of the articles oi fond in the list subniitteel.

WVHA'T TIIE COLONIES MIGHT DO.

Considering what the colonies and India might do it is bis
opinion that "<no colony could takze the initiative in such a
matter, nor coula any number of colonies act.ing together very
well do so. It seenis, therefore, ta be one in which the mother
country should takze the initial steps and affer some general
proposition as a basis for discussion anda consideration, upon
which a practical andn vicîkable scheme rnay be bouit up."
De.aling with the difficulties in tht way ai any peneral scheme,
the conclusion is reached that in view af the varying tariffs and
revenue needs ai different colonies the only wvay to reach any
mite for arriving at the preferential treatment to bc accorded by
the colonies wiIl bc for them tri take as a basis their revenues,
less their revenues from Government railways and sr'le of land,
Nyhere there are such, -%nd aise less the amounit spent an
mulitary and other defence, local or atherwise. The worlcing
out af the scheme in detail, would, of course, be left ta the
colonial and Indian Governments. They would naturally follow
the course ndopted whenever negouiations for commercial
treaties are in progress, and show wvhat they were prepared ta
offer in the niatter cif giviniz such preference te British aver
foreign imports in return for the concessions extended by the
roother country. The fiscal policy of the outlying posessions
would not, thererore, be interferedi with in any way by autside
influences. Altbotîgh the schemne is ane wbich niay bc carried
ont without entailing the adbesion of every Administration in
the empire, it would be important that it should be genetally
adopted. It would prabably be more convenient be malze the
arranemnfo a terni oi years, subject ta modification in
regard te tariffs froni tume ta lime. It is claimed that com-
mercial féeration an these lines wvould flot in any way lumit the
legitimate desire ai the~ -olonies ta extend their trude witb
foreign countries by the negotiation ai commercial treaties, as
tbey would naturally, as a party ai any proposition ai that kind,
preserve the principle ai preferential treatment ta British goods.

FUND FOR IMPERIAL DEFENCE.

Setting aside the general question wàîether the colonies
should be asled ta milice contributions to the Imperial navy,
becatise, apart frorn the fact that the cconies wvould neyer
consent te be taxed for any service of the kind, there are aiher
objections Io it, boîh tram Imperial and colonial standpoints, it
is given by Mr. Calmer as anc of tbe advantages of the proposed
schemne ai commercial federation that it would nominally create
a fund of nearly a million and a half sterling per annum, ta
which aIl the parts of the empire %vould cantribute. By agree-
ment between the colonies and the mnoher country it could be
used profitably ta supplement the existing defences autside tht
Uliied KIngdom, and ta gradually strengthen thie weak points
in aur Imperial atmor, which are so palpable ta those who have
studied the question. The fond cauld flot be described as

taxation of the colonies by the iinother country, or a% a contri-
bution by the colonies for tht PiurPoses of tilt nav*v, and.
besides, in its administtation tht colonies andi lndi.i %vould hîave
a voice. The sumn is nat large, andi ny not go v'ery fi-r iii aiîy
one year in the direction ai carrying ont ;l the desired ohject%,
but it would be an annual fond, with a tendency tu c\p-.tt1 tvi
trade developed.

A COL.ONIALt COL'NCiII.
The old problcmi camles up oi how best ta giv'c the colonies

the vaice in tht afl'aits of the empire ta wluclt they ttnay c.
tht right tinder clober reltwtinshîp with the niother country. An
Imperial Parliament in which tht possesions would be reine-
sented appears ta bc cnmily out afute question. It is doubt-
ful if it could ever bc in.%nL% succebssiol tram any point ci view.
Indeed, it would tend ta create dîtRicuities rather than ti novc
theni. But wvhat is immriediately pr.trtîcable is the foi iation ai
a Colonial Couincil, whiclî raîglit coitsist afute Colonial Miniter
as Chairman ; the Foreign Secretarv, the Secret.tries ef State
for India andi for W~ar, the First Lord ai the Adlir:ltry, mdnt
the Chancelior ai the Excheqiier. Tite Agents-General of the
seli-governing colonies shoulti be made e\-,tficit) illembers on
the request ai the Governments they repre.sent. The nuiînber of
colonial represcntatives is radhier large ten in ail-but whcn
the Federation ofAustralasia takes place it will be iniiedi;itcly
cnnsiderably reduceti, andi a furtlier rcduct--on wvould ioltow tht
federation af South Africa. Even under present cii cuînibances
the couincil %voulti onlv numiber sis.tecn nîeibers, which is not
very large, conbidering the e.xtent ai the empire anti the interebts
that are involveti. The counril would be the mnediumn by' %%Jiel
the fundi createti by conmmercial federation would bc trdsiinitei-.
eti. It would be the mediuîm by which the colonies coulai plarce
before hier Nt.jesty's (scvernmieint tlîeir viewS an questions af
general interest ta the empire. 'Many evtnts happen upn
which joint action is now inken ; inid it is by no ine-ans an ini-
frequent occurrence for tht Agcnts-(;ener;tl atnd tht Iiigb Coin-
missioner to %vait upen tilt Colonial Mînistei in a body for the
purpose afiliaking sucbi representations. Tht counicil wold he
wbat its name would imply, a counicil in îvhich tht colonies
would have .-a voice, through thecir reprebentatives, in regard tn
any matters arising ont of preferential trade arrangements, andi
upon al other suhjects in which the coutines tlîey represent
hadl a right ta consult, andi ta be consulteti by, tlie Imperial
Government. It would be put ely consultative excepi in matters,
affecting the expenditure af the comimercial fenertion fund, in
connection witb wbicb it wonuld be administrative.

TIIE OBiSTACL.ES.
Tht only important obstacle in the way ai immediately car-

rying out tht scheme, andi it woîîld apply equallv toany schenme
involving tht granting ai pieferential treatnîent, is causeti by
tht treaties whîcb l3ritain bas wvith Belginni and Ckrrnany.
These do flot preveiît différentiail ircatinent by the L'nitid
Kingdom in favor oi British colonies, They do net prevenl
differential trcatment by Ilriti>h colonniets in favor ci eacb other.
But tbey do not prevent differenti.il l tatnnent by Blritish colonies
in favor ai the UJnited }ingdoni. Tite trelties would, however,
be only a temlporary bs, le, iîîasmuch as they niay be tcrniin-
ateti at the end oi twvelve montbs ai aiiy time.

In conclusion : u î,I nay bc asked what adivantagcs woxîld
tht niother country un tht ont hand, andi the colonies andi pos-
sessions on the other, derive fron-. commercial coinfederation ?
It rvould bring the mother country it doser union with tile
colonies. B), giving prefential îrentilent, on a modifieti scale,
ta British trade wýithin the limits ai the emîpire the bond of
unity would be niterial as wcll as sentiment. By such pie-
ference tht doctrines af freet rade that are cammon in the
Unitet Kingdonî would flot bc endangeret, andi freer trate
than at prescrnt wvould be made possible %vithin tht empire. oin
the other hand, the British manufacturer would retain thte con-
trol afithe rapidly-increasing rolonial markets. Thiere %tiulti be
a unity for the defence oi tht outlying parts ai the empire, and
a Colonial Courncil for nintual consulittion an matters cîfgenerai
inuercst. Greater attention than ever would be attracîcti un the
colonies. Emigration wouid flow in lar>zer nuînibcrs to ihetir
shorts. Their poivers ai prod'iction would be increased, and
the United Kingdoin .%ou!d year by year depend ltsupon
fareien sources for her gond supplits. Surely sortie sacrifices
are justifiable on bath sides ta bring about resulti of sucb
magnitude."
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Canadian Mining Interestis
MININO POSSIBILITIES IN CANADA.

T 11- actioni taken by the Ontro (iverrnient iii graîtiîg
vctottrageiîîc.'ît ta iiiiîers- by allowing si for ait anitint
ai are wlitili will sîici ane tan of pig iran, slioîld go

a lonig w.îy ta stiniolate thte miig iîidutry ini tliis province.
Ih i ver). Cloulbtfit, as hIe Tioronto WVor1d àas Iuîkeaî occasion

ta reiliark, wlietlic.r Caîîadm,îns realize the~ great praliiN tliere is
ini iiiîg ini thei. llniiiiiioii. Qtnting tliis p~e

iîcy iii large qîîsaîtities, principally of United States anîd
ciî! alýI iitalisî,s, is beiîîg invst( lu nîdrcds ai Canadian

guît and si ver mines. Spokane, Wasliins-ton rerritory, is tlhe
,celle (If woîideriul activity aîd excitenient over C anadiati Mtines.

i~îl'baîd Amierican investors secil ta be cliiîcling aur îîîast
v:îlnable lîrolîcrties. 'flere % niore or less activity in Montreat,
but asý yet thîe lever sceitis ta have escaîîcd 'roronito. A sugges.
titi lias bcen ixuade Ily a resideîît ai thîe new tawn ai Rosl'aud,
ini thîe Kootenay district cf llritibli Colunibia, iliat the Maoitreal
BIard <uiTrade s.liould arganite an excursion aîîiong btisiness,-
!lieuî ta inspect thie iiiiîîg districts af the P>acifie province. it
isý pointed oui tîîat c.îpitalists anîd business uieti ai Eusterii
Caniada wo,id t,îid tliei~ ani extensive lield for inîvestiiient atiul
<leveloiiienit ai trade.
nil\Vy sliouid not the Toranto Board o! 'lrade (liNcus-ý the
ivula'i..lity of gettiiîg uip a siiiilar excursion liere se iliat Tor.
o buNiîiess te iay learii suiiiewîiat af thie posibilities ai

thte. Ktiotenavt% district and thie ailier mining centres cf Western

clcve!tljiig very raîîiuly, but thie Raiiîy 1-ake anîd lPart Arthuor
tlisîrit tN are eu. cinon little .îctiî ity ini thec saine indusir).
lit l' k t latg eudsîstlat neser before in the histqarý
b.! tlî.. distiit %aertheresuicl indicatiniîsofi a iiifInw of capital
for the dçve%- loîîîbieiit anîd %workiig cf goïd propeities. Th'ei bases

i iiîiiiieiîse fortunie% ire being 'laid ta-day in thie puircliase oi
Caniadiaîî gîîld anid sil ver niines. Alrealy la.rge sttis of îoticy
have lîen made, andc the future is futl of promise. It will be
toi) bitl if !orcigiiers are allov-cd ta bkâin ail thte crcail off ont
vaitiable 1faid tields. \Ve ini Torotitoa oiglit to get ini doser
tatili, %vit i wliat i,' goiîg out in the iiitîiing districts ant west, and
.an u\r-i.i-à'n 5 iî. thiat liropnsedC( iutil<l prove a slilendàît

î,ian. i u~i.ai,>lsbngthis resuilt. A %isit ta the ttau n ai
krss.uîî .lî ii' unIs tt r, or thirce y-cars oId, %%ould bc a lper

tei.î îc.itiu , the peupIle o! Toroto. Thei tcnn lias no%% n
l]UN% îiî,îtI li ge 6 liuti.12 anid müst ai t1icîî arc ilîrc storcycd
iiiildiig'. Ilafi c niany1 iitititis arc o% er the Canaclian mniing
fiever %vill have a%;stluîcdl big proportions. Is Toronto going to
ienuaiti nsleep) wlîlle otîier' chies are tîinking the best ai the

golden opportinity ?

CUIRRENT QPERATIONS.
Jnî~ i. Anu~îso'sgoîd quartz crusher at Clîeggetcook,

N. S., lias been buriied.

TIIE (.7nauiia,î lPciîk Road are offéring very îeinpeing in-
dtiimrîu alang tlieir tmain hune and coîîuecti juîs ta assîst the
Britisît Colutmbia miinitîg country.

Trin arc ini the district af the Regina and Stlîvina mines lu the
Rat Portage territary averages -.nr mince of g Id ta the tas ai
rock, whicîi is luiglier thas Soutîh Ainca, \estern Ansîralia,
hIritisli Columbia or Colorado.

01-i- ICIALt. nntiticciiient i> nmadc an aur advertisiug coîurmis
tîtat tlic Ontario Go% eriiînîent are îarep)ared ta furuishi an liberal
teriîs thie services of a diamand drill, fîîiîy equipped %vith boiter
anid steaîîî punit, ta tiiose owners af mnes or ruinerailianîds iu
thîe Pro% ince wbio nay wih ta test the %aine of thicir praperties
or ex plore tlîem for ores or mnerals.

GEîIIGE PATRICK 13îîopii, civil engineer, Sandford Hi'
1leming. ci% il çsgineer, lobs Wiîiu McRac, forwarder, John
ilYrue 11ropuiy, ciivil engiiieer, Hector McRac, nierchant, ail o!
thîe city of (iîtawa, have be incorporatcd as. ibe Ontario
G r.tpliitç Comîpanîy (Ltd.) %% ith a total capItal Stock o! $200,ceo.
»rite plirpose of ttic arganîzation is ta explore for and acquire
.vi% land>, tlmines, nisg ét~ainis and nîinisg rigits, anc ta %% ork,
,cl. leazse or othicrwise ( sposc of the Sanie or any of theni ; ta
construct and maintain buildings and other erectians and li.-
fîrou'enents on1 any of the siid la2nds or elseuu'hcre fôr the pur.
It-res oi the businessq a! the compauy ; ta mine, milI, snieit and
titherwise treat any mineraIs, and ta couvert thesi into coinner-
cial proucts by any. process or power ; tai buy, selI, or other-
xviNe to dispcise ai mineraIs aîd, tic products thereof ; ta acquire
bY lease, liccuse or purchase, and %gain ta dispose ai any

patents ni invention or rights thercur.der covering anfy process
that miiglit be u'Ned in connection %viîlî the olper.itiost,, of tie
Comipany.

l'Iîî Cariboo il ydrafflic ?'iiing Co. ini lritili Colîumbia
aliticiate protîts of $54,000 ini a sînit,,e sciason. ]\vsults tir the
l>rL't seasan's wiork arý tabulated as ollows
\\'.ler usec in pit No. i ........ i()l cays, 11 i liurs
MWater îîscd iii pit Nu. z ............... :2s davs, i i h~lours

Total ........................... 15 days, 9. àhlins
Gold produci cf scftsoî, gro'................... *'$()0. ;(X w>
N'eIcI per îîîmcr's inîch, lier day testiiuîatedJ ............ )ceni7î
l'it No. i--
<)tiantity of %%-.ler used ....................... ;2,935 inches
Ciravel recvedl (estimalted> .................. 6o,oO, yai ds
(;ald rcavcrcd (estimated> ....................... $3;,000
Vield , per cubic yard...................... 8 3.310 Cents
l)uty ai water, pcr nîincr's inch,,lier day.î:: 4.îio cubic yard.-

PRiOýsPLCT3VE.
'ite cstinmated gross product fi the season' ai 1896 is. M800,000

'rite cstimiatcd cost operating the nmine for a pcriud of
380 days during seasoni 1896 i ............ (,0

'l'le estiima.ted possible mnnber of wvorking days with-
out watcr................................3 i;

I.eaving a net estimiated profit for season Of 1896, tsay. .8213,9oe
During onec wetk the output of ore through, Ievclstoke wvas

818,000 îiOUId-S, Valed at $38,217.50. TiiS was the ProdUct
front tîve mines. 'l'le Siocan Star hcaded the list, the sli
nment front this minle beiîig valued at $14,000. 'lle aia next
%vith si î,ooo.

N<iTiLip af application for incorporation undcr the provision>
of the Companues' Act af the Dominion of Canada lias becii
.nîaIde on behaîf ci thc Anglo-Can.adian lMiining EsJq-i.tiige
îI.imîted> wvith a total capital stock of 85o,ooo, licadqîîa.rîers .11
the~ city of Toronto ; (a). 1ro carry on business as gencratl aigentls
anid dealers in ames, nmins, location? and niininý lands ini the
Domiinion of Canada ; (b) 1 'o buy, selI, exchiangc, Icase and
deal in mines, nîiniug lands aud niming properties, and ta
obtain options thereon-for the sanie purposes; (c) To examîine,
înspect and investiga-te ail such properties for the bettcr placiig
or thc saineu e mret;di10dvlpnmupraperties
wliicli, on examntian, give sufficicut evidenc i lue as the
directors Ahalh cousîder nccessary ta make tie saine iîîarketitble;
(c) To purchase or obtain options on tînîber or ailierIad,
ulîicl b>' reason of tîeir Iproxiiîy ta nming propierty liandîed
by the comipatiy nîay be decenied dÏesirable ; (f) To prosjîca fui
iîîning locations andI acquire front the varions provincial go%
ernuients mning and otlier riglits in s-me; (g) To act as lîrt,-
îîoters or agcnts in the formation of joint stock companies or
syndicates for the sale and disposai of miuing properties ; (Il)
'la0 act as agents for the sale or purchase of miuiug stocks or
slîares ; (il ro act as a bureau of information on aIt subjects
connected %vitlî mining in Canada ; (j) To do aIl such tiigs as
may be necessary for the attaisment of the above abjects and
the business incidentaI thereto ; (k) To have the right ta talze
îîaýd.up uinassessable stock in any joint stock campany ta whlîi
tibis campanby shail have sold mines or nmining praperties in pay-
nient or part paynient of the purchase maney, aid (1) To have
the right ta issue paid-up and unassessabie stock oi the campaîîy
inl payment for mines and mising locations or ining rights anîd
iutercst. The applicants for incorporation are as follows : John
Juchereau Kingsnill, presidcnt ai the Minisg Institute ai
Ontario, Ewen Mackenzi2ý, Esquire, Hcnr O'i.en, barrister,
Janies Gusn, Esquire, George Plunkett Tagann, mercliaut,
AIlexander Fraser, merchant, George Gurd, accauintaut, andl
lacob Doimage, miner, ail of the city of Toronto, and Johnî
iGeale Dickson, af Shirley, Southamîpton, England, Esquire-

TaII Smoke Prevester Company (Ltd.), with a total capital
stock ai 9 a oea bans 1> en organizcd nt Montreat. The coin-
pany %vill maînulacture and deal ini smoke preventars and ailier
devices for abating the sînake nuisance; ta acquire such patent
and ailier rights as niay bc demed neccssary or expedient fur
the purposes ai raid business, and ta manufacture or grant
licesses ta manufactui e under such patèrit or other rights or
otherwvisc dispose of the rame. The foiîawving are the charter
memibers :-Jobn MacFarîane, of the town af Westniotint,
mnufacturer; Smeatos W~hite. publisher ; Williamt John Wlîitc.
advocaxe;, Francis Longueville Snow, gentleman; Edwarcl
liobson Marker, gcstlemian; ail cf Uic city and district of
Montnt.

Rîpans Tabules.
Mlans Tabules cura ziausen.

Rîlpans Tabules: nt druggliits.
RIpans Tabules cura dlzzlness.
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INDUSTRIAL PROGREss
-go Gleanlngs fromn ail parts of the Dominion ois:

TIE Huntsville Luraber Co. are running tîxcir iiii day and
nigbî.

AT W'iartcn this season $30,000 worth cf hriy and straw lias
ben sold.

*Ficn lumber cut on the St. Johns, above Grand Fals, Ibis
year, is estimiatcd i about thiirty.five milions.

A Ne~w sawiili being builî by the Gilmour Luniber Coin-.
Party, of Trenton, Ont., ta be locatcd at Canc Lake.

'l'lin MIcC[ary Mfig. Company, London, Ont. reccntly shîpped
ai carload cf stuves and other goods ta tuie Yukon district.

Tîîn Hawkesbury Lunîber Co., Hawkesbury, Ont., suffered
a loss cf si oo,ooo by the destruction cf thcir three nîilis by tire.

EnWîARDs & CO.'s sawmills in Carleton Place bave colis-
menced running day and niglît. About 200 mon are emiplcyed.

Tun business cf Elias Rogers & Co., Toronto, ceai and wood
inorchants, bas been incorporated ; capital stock, 8250,ouo.

roRoNTO's treasuror estimates a total expenditure for thîe
current vear cf 83,139,009, of wvhiclî $1,867,628 ranks as
uncontrollable.

A. WV. BRODIEIshas recentiy added ciglit nev locins ta lus
cotton nîills at Hespeler, Ont. Eniployniont is given by bit.
Brodie ta about Soc bands.

bIcLACIILIN Bacs.' large wvater iiii at Arnprior, Ont., bas
commonced ils saso's work,. Tuieýe tni itilishavo aiso coin*-
niencod, and likewise the Gillios nîills.

WiîEUL.N who transport their wheels on any cf the Lanadian
railîvays after the 17th inst. will bc cliarged 50 lbs cxcess
baggage. The minimur,î charge li be 25c.

OîtîLî.A'S assessor returas a population for that tcwn of 5,061
and 322 dogs, or a littie more than a dog for cacli 16 persans.
The total assessnîent for 18)6 is $1,267,27a.

A TRACTION engine tisait will %eigh 40,000 lbs. and drive fifteen
nis s being constructed by the Sawyer.Mlassey works,
ilmlofor use on the Northwest prairies.

C. HILL, NI. Hill, William Becker, August Hclland, George
Ailenson, ail cf NViarton have been incorporated as the H-ill
Chair Comîpany, ta mnîanulactiîre chairs. CapiLi stock, $25,000.

LAST year Canada exported si5,ooo,ooo wcrth cf cheese ta
Great Britain. The combincd experts cf ail other coontries ta
Great Britain during thiesame pericd amounted to only Sio,ooo,-
000.

THEa Exceisior Mafnufacturing Co., cf Chîicago, is to cstablisli
a branch at Hamilton, and will build a $40,o000 »varehouse.
They controt a patent for preserving cggs, and intend te expert
oggs to England.

Tînt Walkertcn Chair Company, %vith a total capital stock cf
Sio,coo bas been incorporated, John A. LegEatt, Thomas White.
head, S. W. Vogan, J. B. Huether, Reuben 2_. Truax and ctlîers,
ai) cf Wralkertoîî.

A wvhole steel swing bridge, 124 feet long, built for the Huron
and Erie Railwvay Conipany, was shipped from the shops of the
Central Bridge and Engineering Company, of I>eterborc'ugb,
Ont., a feîv days ago.

THE Standard Gas Company (Ltd,), -%vith a capital stock cf
$ioo,00e, bas been crganized in Montreai. They %vill manu-
facture gas«, construct gas plants and lay gas plants for use in
chlies, town and villages cf the Dominion.

A ny-1"%v te grant a bonus of 85,000s for an electric raîlway ta
run between Per-th and Lanark was carricd bya majonity of 127
rit Perth, Ontario, the rond ta bc running by e irst of Septeni-
ber, 1896i, a distance cf 12 miles, with headiquarîers at Pcrth.

TIE Hamilton Board cf Trade has appeintcd Messrs. A. T.
Wood, F. C. Bruce, W. H. Gillard and John A. Bruce ta
represenit it ait the great Congress cf Chambers nf Commerce ixt
Lcndcn. Mr. Wood will sail on May 201h, and the other
gentlemen on Juste r5th.

MEssRts. A. G. Strathy, P. Connor and Richard Reynclds,
representing the Ratepayers' Association, cf Tarante, presented
a statement te the Manufacturers? Committee of the Councii a
fcwv days a o te the effect tbat a large quantity of oits now im-
parted, and set fcrth in a scheduie annexed, could bc profitably
manufactured in the city. Among thç manufactures in questioji
are factory cotton, soap, pewder, starch, tobacco and pipes,
suar, galvanized iron, files and rasps, steel hardware, pig irons
leather, etc. The City Council wvas askedl ta inst.ruct the City
Cierk ta communicate wtih vanieus clcrks in England and ather
ceuntries where such industries arc carried on, for tne purpose
ef asertaining the naines ao firms engaged in such manufactures,

so hatthe Ig bc, advised of the oipporttiiiit% f.ir qilln, -
prsprosbusines in Tloronto, nuit tif the enîe'ui.îgeulent

oliet ed by thse city for the çc allishiînent tif new induî',trit!>. A
detailcd %tatrnient of the iniport, gives a1 toî.1i of li28~, iselargest iteils bcing $211,.358 for haItS and $Ig6,oî12 foi suants-
factures o! steel.&

TAIE Kensengli -Nanusfacturing; Compaly (if Godcrieh .t.î
lias bccn incorporatcd with n, total ca .îtaI stock or $4.0.
for the manufacture o! fui iliture. TIhe tiatter llembllers aire
Horace Horton, mlaniager: vîham1nnîgadSîue
Sioane, nîchant ;George AtlcsIon, Iboudilierii .uîid .Roýibbetèrq
Gibbons, shieriff, ut Goderich, andI Freclerick George Ruiball,
manufacturer, London.

* Iîi Algonma P'ioncer says he lied of Goulais River
ks iilled for miles %vith logs cutlIast %vinter for Saisit Ste. 'Marie
1>oilp and Paper Company. In places the batik, are over ti!tv
feet higx and tilled tu the top %vîîlî tinîber bet% ceni siùtecsi and
thirty rect long, ail wiiig for the mioving of thi, water. Fear'.
arc entcrtaincd that the streanm i overioaded and wiii horst it,
banks."

TIiup Canadian MNetallic Niontinient Coi r an, capital $;00
bas been incorporated by James Ilowdern, Ï\. Drury, W. 'T.
Reid, J. \V. RZeîd and C. W. Connor, ail of Toroiito. 'l'lie
Ottawa Trust tle Deposit Co., capital $50o,00o, has been incor-
îorated by Sherjiff Sweetland, P>eter Wîlî,Alex. Fraser,ospiRiopelle, N. C. Sparks. J. W. Mý\cRae, G. P>. Broplîv,
\Vm. c!lut, C. A. Douglas and Jolin htcCrakun of Ottawa, lu)
transact business as trustecs and agents.

TAIE Canadian Gencral Electrie Co. have just colncitulcd sonle
of the largest contracts for clectrical apparatus e"-cr awarded
in anycountr>. Thîe% ha-vesuld lutttl asineRj.d I-dîos
and Land Co., of Nfiiclî Senator liorland, of Nl(ntre.il, is pei
dent, 12 tbrc phase gencraturs, of £,ooo hurse-, pun~vi tatdi; 1111%
being the second largest lio%%er tlansuissaun cunitatt in sise
woril. A contract lias alsus becn ruade iîth le.Nuntieal ,,ti4ct
Raitway Co. for a 2,000s horse-power gencratur, this being thîe
twclfth of ils size nîanufacturccl, and inak-ing a total of 8,ocoi
horse-power cf gcenerators tiade by the Canadian General
Electrie Go. for the Montreat Sîrect Railway, and 5,000 for site
Toronto Railway. Contracts for the L.ondon Street Railway,
lialifa\ Strcet Railway, Hamiilton Radial Railway, \Moncton
Street Railway, Hull and Aylmier Railway, Cornwall Street
Ratilwa,-' etc., have been clu.,ed ret.enti) ; n addition il large
orders for incrcased cqtiilmnî for thîe Toronto Raîslway.
'Montrent Street Vah a n ouver, B. C., Street Ral and
Victoria, B. C., Street fZailnay. *The sales of cectriu liglittig
apîîa.atus (lutin- the past fe%% isuiiths b, a% cx.\ccdedt adl lîrtv% sous
records . the v.alue Ji contracts% under îuay by *bs L.anadian
company cxceeding 8400s,0c0.

CANADIAN ENTERPRISE.
The business of the E. B. Eddy Co., List., cf Huit, is une that

Canadians have good rcas-)n to bu proud cf. M\r. Eddy lia,
for nîany ycars ranked as one cf the iost cnterprîsîn- busýiness
mien cf Canada. Ho lias always hiad couirage ?or 'large
undertakings. Where at one time ho was one cf the mosît exten-
sive lumbermien cf Canada, vith the changed conditions in
luniboring he lias cf recont ycars sbirewdly gîven lits energies
ta the manufacture cf puip and paper.

The extensive mnilîs cf the conlîaniv are located at Huit withs
railway connections via., Canada «Atlantic Railway, Central
County Railway, Grand Trunk Railway. Ottawa. Arniprioir and
Parry Sound Railway, Ottawa andi Gatineau Valley Railwaty,
Pantinsc Pacific junction Rail%% ay, St La%,.rence and Adirop.da-k
Railwvay, St. Lawrence and Ottawa Railway, V'audreuil andi
Ottawa Railway, and by canal and river transportation ta ail
points.

The place is a tvhol. town cf itseif, with bank, expsress,
telegrapb, post office and money order offices at thie milis.
The milîs include a siphito fibre nlli, %vood pîull) iill,
undurated fibre niill, paper and rag miili, and four ilaîer
miiils. Tht buîldings aire sione througliout îvîth mectal rouis.
Water and steani pý%ver are usod.

The machinery in uise is as follows.
Indurated Fibre ilI, 7 Preýsse.N, capacity Sffo artidesc. dailv.
Wood Pul p Mýilîs, 12 grindcrb ' 35 tu 40 tons
Sulphite Fibre MII,. digester.- 3t 2 01
Paper Nfili No. i, one 86-', 6 cylinder:, 2 ' 5tn

Woodboard Machine 13 to 15 tonN «,
,IMill No. i, one 96" Four Machine, 12 tons
Miil No. 2, ont 76& Harper Four,

Tissue and News 6 tons
Mill NO. 3, Ono 4" Four. Fine Bock & Writ. 8 tons
Miil No. 4, one 861, Harvcr Four.

News and M«anilla 8 ta l0 tons
Paper Bag Mili, caipacity.ivcrages one million Bag.t daily.
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P01.Il'ICAI AIFAIRS AS VIEWEI) BY CAît4ADIAN
EDITORS.

imtit nu i,~ ii .i. Roue, anid it i% oinly wlien ),ou are il% Rugeî
lImaIt a uml clittqi s Ruite ducs.-l IiltnScîtr

\Vlîvtt Sil (hIivtr Icaves theli, the îtiealîe: s of thc Prcscnt
CIie mlal lie a lot (if I lartly uittle orpilaits witli 1larty appe-

tite%. -I )îtîd(aý Blisnier.

'l'lie. 'Jalvtlig wc. laitn% of about the Liberal p)arty is te
,,eteral cîimtirimaiit (il its, iiiîtcli.fiar.tçlcd Zlontreal ticket for

'l'le de.îd M ill vote, the alicit wilI vote,1 the exile wiIl vote, and
a iiew geaîeaatiutî of voîung inei wvil bc cl'-nied tce ballot at the
cuîîmig elechiuîî. -U\bridtge journal.

I 1Iîugh Jon:'%" mtI nc Oliver (lw t'spper Iii, Latiricr's sil.
vCgr t'.mlgt idl( sir Charles\ 'Il'%" have already appcarcd oi1the
face (if t lu.cmnpig Il is îîot knom nl yet whlo, is tu supîly
the large cairs. -INMcittmalî Star.

»I le)- IaV 110w Iat Chmarles *Fîutper is a biggcr cgotist titan
N.1l.er laliile is pi obably a big cr otlier t iuig, oo.
Nubody cver ý,ti,,Iectcd the Kaiser or tcllimîg whoîpcrs.

I laaiimltomî I lerald.
If tlicpole of the lnmitecl Suites had voles in Canzida MIr.

l.arir'. hinieswouîd lie greatl improved inithe pcndimîg
:omtest aundt Sir Oliver Nilomat, would bc willing tu join the p:îrty

tiotriglit iio%teittl o! liecdging hy offering to take a sent in thc
Senate antd a Cabinet position in case of a Liberal victory nt the

plls. Bt they hav cuit. -MNonc ton, N. B., Timnes.
'l'lie way to Mil relutedial legislation and prcscrvc thc prosper-

i1v o! the cotitry is t, cct Conservativcs who are -inti-reimedi-
litîst 'Tîtere aire neaîrly forty candidates o! tbis chairacter
nonijoateci ili Ointario already. If they arc ail elcctcd a Remiedial
ll will lie an% iimossibility, the National 1>olicy %vill be sale, and
te mîovetiient for îîrc!ercntial trade will bic ilaterially advanced.
-Toronîto News.

Theî mien who are clected nienibers o! Parliamient in junc will
lîold tlicir posis for the tirst ycar of the twcntieth century, and

:'htitalt %% c. out dLîi-ad uf thei lit thùc-e bcttcr nica-nien uf
higher motaral courage ind bronder capacity-han those o! the
last Parliamient? Sec that lte mien wvbo are ciected arc
t%%entictlt-ccntisry miecn. I)om't let tat century dawvn upon such
a Parlia-rcat andl such politics as we' haveliad f or tte past year.

l'ut ar nd to i now, andi begia te ccatury ia a way befiting
the lige o! the world.-Toronto Saturday Night.

MNr. Taillon, lte Conservative Premier of Quebcc, .vas invite.d
by Chiarles Tupper tu give up bis position and take the risks of
a. general clection as a Federal Mliaister. He did it at once.
Sir Oliver loivat, the Liberal Premier o! Ontario, wvas te
reciliient of a like invitation front Mir. Laurier. He took, a
couple o! tues considcr the manger, and thcn decided that
lie would wtait and Isec iîow bis prospective chie! camie out in the
clectiomi contest, before lie would throw up bis preserit position.

ln ts contest, MIr. Taillon gels the prize of courage. lie also
gets the credit of liaving niost fait b in his party.-blontrcal

REDUCED COST 0F

GOVERNMENTDIAMOND DRILL.
liF (IOVEItN'SiE\T (IF ONTARlIO OtFFERS TO OW'sFILS OF. MtINEST or itîlito% 1 ittitl4t titt' ProvImro totto iîîay tththî ta test tie valut of

u riîrrk.î or exuplore lthema fnr ares or minecrai, tii services of ci
tllatiinattl iii îmm. mtattlle lit utit t bol l ehtaîr ooîaîf CItcff, fand fulty

%%aîlîtcltit iNtimer nui te4î rinititti. It IN of ltao "C" Vinis ti a callacit'
ut bi tutl a îltîltl nt 3,2410or I1,..t felpi2la teiyiraoîin Iilea ans-

nuie t eafleat iitacliti. A coatitctent minctiaiîtica zutiager ta supttited

Il'ittvr lite uitîesîtieti iiii autid tteuîtlauîan governitget use ct tho drit,. lta
liure.îî 0f Siaua N% lit limr 45 lier 'eut. of titi gratS eXpeatîta of apertg tao
liait tintiii ttî; tranitir7 tivtitii: trnaîport4llait charges laiton, fuet, tc.,

nuit ztlltii. attitîta for Il,% imo mi M lie canattiemu tii tha tinteraof tiar receliit A
bit,%tt for îlit nt v f shitre of cCitt einrgu'abi la cimiers of properties, atîid a

iîiuilî»' îtllî'ttvîitif aceoutitztirue rcqtitre.
For înîîiilcoa.mnlttnu nîitiniv. itle ndî Itegtlaltioit, andi for ltorm-alait hil ro' of oîierntll%îr ttitl lit iocaiittiols niready exptoreut, etc., atdrts

.tBiliaî ute. I)iieçtor ori iti îtrcti of Miiné.s, Toronto.

COMIi llIONEli air Ciffows LANiIt

R.asTabules cure headache.
Rip.tni Tabules curo flatulence.

Rîpans Tabules cure dyspepsie.
Rilions Tabules asslet digestion.

MACH1dERY FUR1 SALEl frniuîift Stlîna,«ofgiykl
advAIiA. t %%tub la l tcm iitv l lid Ppiueî rs thita

bY IAnY aiier ,îiilu:î îittit.tîliei. It rti.nîâ lia to"lît tlit ci. tott gt i aVai

H. W. PETRIE'8 NEW CATALOGUE 0F

New and mnioi
Second Hand3IiUUItintuI

fflico & k. nddm. 141 Fror.t Stict, Toronto, Canada
A14.iliti NICW UN~ION STATIEIN

PH OTOORAPH EPS
DESIONERS

PHOTO.ENORA VRS
WOOD.CNCRAVERS, ETC.

Illustrations of ait kInds for adverttutng purposes.
25 Yeas' Eaipcrlcnce Satisfaction Guaranîceed

If yOu requtro allytitnc tIn Our tiit. r for pàrices ai uîîllgaat
wtîti wvill bu ctîverfulty glIven. 1kat îiwtîai. il lirtces.

31 KING ST.. EAST, TORONTO.

i

5 s

g s

.4*8 S4004*<îîîI4III-14*O .11181

DOMINION

SIAINED GLASS COQ
MANU'ACTuottaS or CURCH

Ornaemental HOME
Glass.. STORE

Dont dllr"ot wlth 'nanulacoturersa tnd
envie Intornîodiate profite

('arreatîoauiaîea Entitit %titii iltitini% nua
$ultctlml îitalloI ta thie ttorks

94 ADELAIDE ST. WEST,
7tiephône 933 TORO NTO

OUR NEW 4-POLE MOTOR* FROM 20 H.P. UP

hbave
now
Over
300
Motors
Running
In
Toronto

OUR SALES IN TORONTO DURING
THE PAST THREE YEARS EXCEED

THE COMIBINED SALES 0F ALL OTHERS.
OUR MOTORS ARE UNEQUALLED FOR

DURABILITY
AN D

EFFICIENCY

\VE SUlt PLY ANY VOLTAGE FRO'\ y,
H. P. UP.

Toronto Electrie Motor Co.
105, 107 & 109 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

TORONTO



INDUSTRIAL CANADA

T HE J-IA MI1LTO N

PRO VIDENJ AND LOAN SOCIETY
GEORGE H. GILLESPIE, Presldent A. T. WOOD, Vice-?rcsident

T. Hi. MA&cPIERSON WILLIAIN GIBSON, Ml.1. GEORGE RUTHIERFORD WATR RMwl)A
ALEXANDER TURNER W. li. GL.ASSC()

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES
Deposits Received and Interest Allowed at the Highest Current Rate

MORTGAGES PTJRCHASED

Debentures for Thrce or Fivc ycars. Intercst payable half-3'early. Executors and Trustccs aire authiorizcd
by Iaw to invcst in Debenturcs of this Society.

BANKING HOUSE - - KING STREET, HAMILTON

C. FERRIE. ACTriNG TtE1ASURER -1

~IMERCHANTS' U M~ce
IM

Th ett an 'rdDirectoryofBislCoubanTwYer

Ove plled y-h s.ion
mad dal tou at

" MndyGaztter f eerypoit i B;;*sh olE.i Popular Opinion - the best
" Complete Clrectory of ail Tradcs and Professions in Jdesy
IBusiness jdesy

ee

I AdvertLslng Spaco Reservcd for Rcpresentativo Eddy's11
ISSUED SEMI-ANNUALLY tace_-c:

Aso <e to subscrlbcrs ontly) with Capital and Crcdlt RatingatM thes.~sI of the Trede are thse best.. .

g The VIERCHANTS' AGEWO of Di-itlsh Columbla
IVICTORIA, 19.0v * and - VÀNCOUVER, .. J 4Y.j4?>l! .>.~.Y?*>.>>Y>~~pI >



iNDusTrRIAL CANADA.

Incorporated
1833

FIRE

MARINE

Tû HEAD OFFICE
British America Buildings, cor. Front & Scott .Streets

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OFO. A. (ON. Fel 1111(N. LO. pi. 110.11OT. JAFFRAY, Esq. J. J. RENNY. Psq. IBON. S. C. WOOD

lM. PEI.I.VII' Fm. Alt(IUSTLTS 11YEI<S, EFq. S. F. 14cKINNON, Esq. JOHN IIOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D.

008000096
Cash Capital
Total Asseto, over
Losses PaId Since Organization

- $ 750,000.00
- 1,464,654.84

- 1490949883.94

PREBIDENT. VICE-PRESIDENT. SECRETARY.

Youi cai
Iikely tC

ThD

You'1I be P

Ride a Defender
i't tell a balky horse by his looks, and you're just as

o be deceiv.ed in a wheel...........

lefender Bicycle
'epresents the Ilighest Dot'ee of

RI3LIABILITY

JBEAUTY..
STRENGTHi

x SPEI3D .. ..

roi,' J of your mount if you buy a Defender.
CALL, OR WRITE FOR PRICES, TERMfS, ETC.

- - 123 Simcoe 5treet.
TORONTO, -ONTARIO.

IR



The E!anadian Office and
School Furnittire eo. Mt.

Succesos ta W. STrAHLSCHMIDT & GO.

No. 56. Latest Offoo Donk. Patented. N0. 5. PuIpIt sot.

M anufacturers of-a&
OFFICE, SCHOOL, CHURCII, LOIE"E
AND HALL FURITURE. . . . 0

Bank, OfficeP
Store and

Bond for CataioeUs
and Prloe Llts

Hotel, Dr'ig and Jewelry
Court House Fittings
a Specifilty Awarded Coid Modal Tho "po~ectAutomatIc" School

atJamalca Exhibition Dosk. Patontod.

FRESTONDYOTARiO (DANjr

MANUFACTURERS

80, 88, 90, 92 and 94 Grey Nun Si., Montreal, Canada

Latest Designs Every Side Wall lias

Artistic Colorings Border and Ceiling

Up=to= Date tyles ... ato tlatch

Freight to Sister Colonies Equalized with London CoesndecSoitd

IP ILZ 1 <1ý ]M 1ý1- ]RIb il Gý m Ir

Correspondence Solicited



The Doon Linen Mlilis
M. B. FER/NE &q 00.

MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY VARIETY 0F

tienp î rIaý ai
ite Ris~iian

flemp Cordage

Linen and Mhe
Yarns

Doon, O~ntario, eanada
Correspondence Solicited

E. N. f-ENri"Y
Wholesale
Manufacturers of

Fine.. ..

Carriages

Il arnless

Saddlery
Etc... .

llluti-aled CataIc.que and vPricc
Lists!lsupplieditojDeaiersi

' on Application

337 ST1. PAUL STRE ET,

co.0

- -MONTREAL

QU1~I3E~c~ CANADA.

ch

Cotton
TWinýs


